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4 ' H your Gazette of the 55th of last
month, I find an answer to the

objections 1 suggested, against the
doctrine which was advanced by a
CttijlUutltnaltft : That the mem-fceia- of

the lall afTembly, are, by
the twenty-fourt- h se&ion of the fi.rlt

article o our conftitution,exclud-a- d

for one year, from the legifla-tur,a- nd

from the electoral body.'
As the decency oflanguage used by
this correspondent, evinces that hit
object is really to ascertain the
truth, I shall accept his invitation,
and in the same spirit attempt a re-

ply.
In oppofltion to my first objecti-on- ,

he thews, that the members of
legislatures arc sometimes IViled of-

ficers. Not bcin poflcfled of
all the authorities which he quotes,
I can only presume he is correct.
ffiut I venture to aflerr, that on ex-

amining thefc authorities, and all
the others in exiflence, it will b
sound, that in far the greater num-

ber of cases, where the word tffit-- it

or effiecri is applied to the rncni
bers of legi flaturet, it was to avoid
circumlocution, when they are spa-ke- n

of collectively with the other
servants of governinejit who, Jjfe

ought to haveconfeflisd, are gem-rall- y

Itiled officers, and the trusts
they are inverted with, offices s

and that the reverse is true, when
legjfla.ors are Separately fpokenof.
7?nc only exception to this aflerti- -

, 'on, which 1 have feen.h the one he
, quotes from our constitution. On
I tyhich it may be remarked, that

hc prefenrPcnnfylvania constitu-
tion, on the same point, is in these
Chords? 'No senator orreprefen.
tative, mall, duiing the time for
Which he fliall have been elected,
fce appointed to any civil office,
under this Commonwealth, which
stall hive been created, or theemoS
iuments of which mail have beefy
encreafed, during such time.' This
it nearly copied from the federal
conllitution, and the clause in our
constitution, in queflion, is nearly
copied from that of Pennsylvania ;

but our convention, to prevent the
repetition of the word tine in the
same sentence, have introduced
the word office in its stead. To id

offending the ear. they have
offended the understanding: for in
the federal constitution, which is
Admired for the accuracy of its
language, and the state conftituti
ons, which 1 have perused, includ-
ing our own, whenever all the
functionaries of government are
fjsoken of in detail, it it fubilanti-oll- y

in the following manner :

Members of the general afTembly,
and all officers executive and judi-
cial clearly, and fo;ne of them
expressly, making a distinction

all'cnibly-me- n and officers.
I fliall not detain you with an at-

tempt to account for the terms of-f.e- es

and officers, having been thus
generally appropriated to the ex-

ecutive and j udiciary departments ;

because I conceive it to be fuffici-cn- t,

that the sad is so, to cltablifh
the objection I have sounded on it :

for I rest on the position that in
the conftructionof any instrument,
the words mould be taken as they
are mod generally and commonly
understood, unlcft restrained or ex-

tended to a more rare or uncom.
snon meaning, by some special con
(Sderat.ion. As to those who have
but .sew political books to read, 1

dull ojily call on them to declare,
whit they have been accustomed
to hear ; not doubting but they
will itnefs in my savour that
they haye but seldom,if ever,hcard
legislators ftilcd officers j and that
ha ternihas always" been applied

- --- .

to the members of the executive
and judiciary. But another argu-men- t,

in support of this objection,
may be drawn from, that clause in
our constitution, which declares,
that the governor and all the ci-

vil officers, mail be liable to im-

peachment, for any misdemeanor
in office. Now it would-b- e con-

tradictory to other parts of the
constitution, as well as the'nature
and reason of the case, to suppose
that members Of the legislature are"
here included in the expreilion ci-

vil officers, and thereby subjected to
impeachments.

I fhtll only trouble you with a
sew words in support of my second
objection. To me, there still ap-
pears an evident and material n,

between the emoluments
of air office, and what is only con
fideied as a reimbursement of the
aitual expences incurred whilst in
the execution of a trust. It is in-

deed poiliblc for a legislature to six
a compensation for its members,
which would amount to an emolu-
ment; but it nevr yet has hap-
pened, that a member of a state

has been allowed more
than about the one tenth part of
what, on an average ii confidercd
to be an adequate compensation or
emolument, for an executive or ju-
diciary officer ; and long eftablifh-edcufto-

and the largeness of the
number of the members of lcgifla-ture- s,

with other obvious circum-ftance- s,

render, it highly improba-
ble, that the proportion will ever
be greatly changed I am lure
that the office ofa legislature, is it
be an office, hat never been count-
ed, or expected to be luciative
Thefc considerations will fatisfac-toril- y

account, why the check, pro-
vided "by the constitution, on

the compensation of the
members of the legiilat urc, is not
so rigorous, as the one reflecting
those appointed to the executive
and judiciary departments.

But I with it to be remembered,
that I principally relied on my
third objection which on leconfi-deratio- n,

I think is cnnclufive.
Contrary to what my opponent sup-pose- s,

1 do not find that any provi-
sion, contained in one clause of our
constitution, is repeated in another.

But although such an inaccura-
cy might have happened, it is a
rule-- of conftruclion, as I before
stated, that it fliall never be impu-
ted, when the two clause will,
with propriety, bear different mea-
nings and applications; which mull
be determined from the apparent
object of each of the clauses. In
this case, the object of the two

jrlaufes are so evidently ditunct, asjt
f to need no comment ; and nought

immediately follows the other, that
it would be the more absurd to
suppose, that the latter inadvert-
ently comprised the former. Is
then the two clauses do not necefla-ril- y

refpett the same object, to
construe the latter, so as te exclude
from the legislature for a year any
citizen, would not only be a viola-

tion of the rule alluded to, but
likewise of a more important prin-
ciple that no man ought to be de-

prived of life or privilege, but by
the unequivocal declarations of the
laV. Is the gentleman will again
recur to the constitution, he will
find, that the clause which he
quotes concerning the salary of the
governor, is not superfluous; for
nothing tantamount is contained in
any other clause.

An observation herearifes which
may suffice, on what he opposes to
my fourth objection. By his n,

not only many citizens,
would be arbitiarily deprived of

an important privilege, but the
community also of the fcrvices or
their moll experienced and conf-
idential men; which would be so
violent a draught lroni the legilla-tiv- e

talents ot the countiy, that I

am confident, that this could not
have been the intention ot the fia-ine- rt

ot its coiiftitutiou. Or it it
tvas, that vittuouk pan iots,as well
as those who ate only emulous of
retaining ihtir teats in the legisla-
ture, would pt eicr eligibility , with
the cxilimg roinpenlaiioi), to the
confeqiieticct ot such a change ; and
that thereloie thus to txtend the
confl tuition, would hate the ope
ration wliicli 1 beloic luted.

I would not have thut far in-

truded on you and your readers,
had 1 not thought it ot confitquence
to remote wh- -t appealed to me, a
roiflaken fi.ggcftion d the ineligi-
bility of such of the piefint aflcm-bl- y

as wtrc mtmbritoi the last :
because 1 am ot opinion, that no
good citizen would vofh to held a
trust, f 1 0111 which he is ically ex-
cluded by the coi.fltttition. lhat
the conftuiitioii ot ourgotctnment
ought to Le leieicd. and all its
provisions and inltitutions held in-

violate, until ahcied or abiogated
by the same authority that cllab-lifhe- d

them, is my political creed :
lo thai ncitliei ran i agieein

my opponent, when
he intimates that c!oiillitutioi)al re-

gulations aie unnercllaty.and have
a tendency to ' exchange men for
machines ;' or that they ought to
be coiifidered as the checks and.
balances ot aiiftocracy.' Iflfhould
find that I have niiilaken his mean-
ing, 1 fliall be 1 eady to ask his par-
don ; but undeiilauding him as I
do, I think it proper thus to iigni-fym-

diffeut, vithout having any
defirc or intention of entering into
a polemical difcufl.on ot the fub-jee- t.

1 would however, beg leave
to remind him, that the people of
a laige community, can only gov-
ern tlienifcKet by agents, and that
as the people arc the foverrigns, it
would be incompatible, that their
agents mould become so: moreo-
ver, that continual flruggles ill
be making by the ambitious, res-
pecting the right ot being agents

the natui e, extent and dui ation,
of their several povtets and who
fliall have the afeendency over their
fellow agents. 1 he moi e fliort and
finiple the constitution is, which
will regulate these concerns, and
rest rain these evils, with many

equally important, the more
it ought to be admit ed ; and is no
constitution has yet been framed,
which effectually answers all these
purposes, the fault is not in the de-

vice, but in the want of greater
perfection than it has attained.
The gentlemaa will, at least, ack-
nowledge, that sentiments so con-

trary to the op n o t and practices
of the frceft communities in the
world, fliould not have been pub-lifhe- d,

without the arguments to
support them.

Another Ccnftituthnalifl.

LONDON, April 22.
The account of the Cape f Good

Hope being taken by the French
is unsounded.

A letter received at New-Yor- k

from Dominica, dated May ad,
rilentions the capture of St. Lucia.
This information is sully contra-
dicted by the articles under the St,
John's head in this days paper:
from which it appears that on the
15th of Way, Morne Fortune, the
principal fortress in St. Lucia, had
not surrendered ; nor does itip-pea- r

that such an event was likely
to take place.

PARIS, April 2. -

Letters from Vienna state, thae
Clairf avt is to reDair to Peterfburev
ni, contrqiience of an invitation
from the empress. It is believed,
thai the objecfi of this voyage is ret
lativc to a war which Ilullia fcetrin
to meditate against the Turks, as
being the creation of the thrcefgld
alliance.

I April 8.
Our bankers, who heretofore!

discharged their engagements in
ready money, now pay all ia man-
dates-

I Great numbers of English fliip
are brought into our harbors. Ono
was lately brought into Brest,
worth 400,000 livrcs in ready mo-
ney.

I
April 10.

' Afflicting new has been received
from the department of Cher. The
aflemblages otroyalills which have .
been ioimed there are become?

numeious, and have already
committed many acts of violence.
1 he town of Sanccrre is said to ba
already in their hands, where they
have destroyed all the Republican
symbols, and hoilttd the whitev
slag. ltisaMonfiefiouthillci-jja-
ex constituent, who isat the head
of this infurrecft ion. Our govern-
ment has ordered troops to march
thither j and is taking the moll ac-
tive mcafures to put a stop to thie
rebellion and to discover the au-
thors.

Is the Ami deaLoixmay be cre-
dited, the directory have perceiv-
ed the folly of treaty concluded
with the elector of Hanover, and
has jtift given orders to invade hit)
dominions. We did not know that
,the engagement contracted under
the faiih of treaties, conld be con
fidefed as foolish. We are eaual- -

I ly at a loss to know whether this
policy, w Inch ti as doubtless invent-
ed by Charles Lacroix, is well cal
culated to secure the attachment
of the court of Berlin, under
whose mediation that neutrality
was agreed upon.

Ir is acknov. ledged that the ne
gociations with the court of Turin;
are broken otF. We are allured,,
that the Sardinian Minister lefufcd
to receive two Frenchmen who werb
charged with propolitioii so: peace,"
because it was known before htnd;,
that terms were inadmiiuble.
There are some who ascribe their
conduct, in this inlUnce to the.
intrigues of the inglifh and Emi-
grants.

In order to avert the dangers
vhich threaten him, Freron, has
Married the lifter of General Bon-abar- te.

General Pichegru, having defi-
nitely declined the embairy tofwe-de- n,

and being willing to enjoy
the charms of rcpofe in the bofoin
of his family at Arbois, the place f
of his nativity, the government is
to send to Stockholm a finiple
Charge dc Affairs vt ho is not known
in a diplomatic character. He i
ordered to depart in two days.

Gen. Morean sets offto-niorro- w

to take the command ofthe army off
the Hhine.

INTERIOR Of FRANCE.

FROM THE PARIS PAPERS.
Letters from Bourdeaux state,'

that the trade of that city is in te

stagnation ; and that al-

though all sorts of merchandize are
2J per cent, cheaperthan former-
ly, yet they cannot be sold lor wan
of buyers.

The Angers Gazette gives an ac-

count of an action near the Com-
mune of Grccn-Bour- e, between
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